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more slender people. Well, you can't tell it, by looking at me. They were ,

taller and slender and they had olive colored skin.

(So, they never were real dark?)' 1 ',

No, so this is understandable. I've.seen, one of the girls that works for

me out at the village, she's real dark and you can tell she's an*Indian at
s

just a glance and had this girl come out there and she had blond hair and she

didn't look like she had a one thirty second Indian blood, in her and she said,
i

she asked me, she called me, she knew I was Indian, asked me, said "Don is

my sister in there?" "I said, "Is she on a tour with son.ebody?" She said, .
"No, she works in there." I1said,, "Who you looking for?' and she told me the

girls name. And I just couldn't believe that they're boiih sisters.

(Full-blood sisters?) v

•That's what they say, I don't know if they were or not.

(Oh, well it could'be.)

And I know about two or three people, Indian girls and boys that are in the

same situation.

(Uh-huh) . _ %

We've got a family out there, The Smiths. Half of their kids look every bit

Indian, well all of them do, but their light complected.

(Uh-huh)

And you can tell they're Indian real easy, whether they got black Indians or

light or not, they got blue eyes. *

(Ooh, I bet they're beautiful.)
\

They are, they're, the girls 4r'e real pretty. There's a girl and a boy and

two boys. The girl is about Eighteen and the boys are about 15-16 and another
i •*

small one about 8 yr. old. \ . •

(Uh-huh, now this Is in the village?) ^ - w

Uh-hummmmmmm. So, you know thislis . . . .


